
sOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

No. sCR/P -HQ/478/ IOVTD-L?

All PHODs,CAO/Con.

DRMs, SC,HYB,BZA,GTL,GNT & NED

CW Ms/LGDSIGTPL , TPry & S&T MFT
Extro Divisionol Officers.

Heodquorters Office
Personnel Bronch

Secunderobod
Dt :05.06.?020.

Sub: Preventive meosures to contoin the spreod of COVTD-19.

Ref: (1) This officeletter of even No. dt.O1.06.2020
(2) Ministry of Home Affoirs Order No. 40-3l2020-M(A),Dt.30.05.2020.
(3) Roilwoy Board's Office Order No.39l2020 doted ?.6.?O20

The provisions of this off ic e letter oif urunNo. doted 1.6.?O2O are extended
beyond 7th June till further orders.

Accordingly oll Off icers of the level of JAG ond obove moy ottend office
regulorly ond others (below J AG level) os per roster so os to ensure f hot 50% of
officers ond stoff ottend office every olternote doys with staggered timings.
Those residing in Contoinment Zones os demorcoted by Stotes/District
Administrotion will not ottend office. Such off iciols/stoff ond those not being

colled for duty os per roster/requirement would work from home ond ore to be

ovoiloble ot olltimes on phone ond other electronic meons of communicotion.

As regords use of e-office, the instructions issued by Secretory to
GM/SCP. under letter No.E-Office/2020-21 doted t8.5.2020 & 04.06.2020
should be strictly odhered to.

Precoutionory meosures os per Annexure-T ottoched should be

followed in oll circumstances. Further instructions from Ministry of Home

Af f airs/P.oilwoy Board/Govt. of Telongono ond other Stote Governments

modifying the obove, if ony, will be circuloted on receipt.

Rosters f or bookin g of staff moy be issued occordingly.

The protocols in Annexure-T ore meont to be implemented in Roil Niloyom
and oll other off lces moy develop system suiting their conditi

by.CPO/Co-ord
For Principol Chief Personnel Officer

Encl: As obove.

ffi



ANNEXURE.I

Few importont points which moy be odhered to by oll while working in office so os to ovoid

gelting infected ore os under:-

1. Moximum use of e-filebe mode. Physical receipt/issue of document be ovoided ond be

discouroged so os to ovoid infection through touching of popers which hos possed

through multiple honds. fnsteod, moximum use of electronic meons of communicotion (

e-receipt/emoil etc.) be mode.

Z. All discussions/consultotion in office be mode to the extent possible through'felephone

or other electronic Aodgets insteod of physicol interoction in off icer's chomber or in

the cell/bronch. While working in Qffice, one should confine himself to his own

room/cell. ff reguirement orises for physicol meeting, proPer physicol distoncing of ot

leost one meter be mointoined.

6ossiping, loitering ond crowding in corridors should olso be ovoided ond physicol

distonce of one meter be strictly mointoined of oll times. Avoid unnecessory meeting

with colleogues/officiols. MTS/other slaff ottoched with Senior Officiols who sit in

corridors ore olso to odhere strictly to those guidelines of physicol distoncing.

Lunch be token individuolly. 6roup lunch with colleogues/friends be discouroged.

Honds be woshed freguently with soop ond woter or be sonitized with sonitizers

immediotely on touching ony physicol surfoce or physicol document or ony common oreo.

As much os possible, one should ovoid'using other officiol's phones, desktop, key boord,

or other office equipment. ff reguired, lhey should themselves first sonitize their
honds before ond ofter using such equipments. Such eguipment should olso be

disinfected ( surfoce or common areobeing touched) before ond ofter use.

7. Foce mosks/ cover be worn of oll times.

8. fn case, ony off iciol is hoving symptoms of COVID-19 or hos come in direct or indirect

contoct with COVID-19 positive potient during lost 14 doys or hos ony COVID-19

positive patient/relative in self guorontine of his residence, then such officiol moy

invoriobly opt out from reporting to office ond self guorontine for L4 doys duly

informing the controlling officer with detoils/supporting document of the cose. Such

off iciols should work f rom home.

g. For home guorontine, SOP of M/o HF&W ovoiloble ot

http://www.rnohfyu.gcv.inlpdf/6r{idelinesforhoemqUgrontine"pdf moy be complied with.

10. Stotus of Aarogya Setu App moy be checked ot regulor intervols ond porticulorly

before storting for office. ff it indicotesYellow/Oronge/Ped, they should not come to

Office ond self isolote for L4 doys duly informing their controlling officer with

necessory detoils ( Ref :-DOP&T OM No.11Ot3/9/2O14l-Estt(A3) dated ?9.4.2020)

11. Any officiol with flu like illness/COVID reloted symptoms should olso not ottend office
ond seek medicol odvice. fn case the symptoms i:rolongs, for o longer period thon

medicolly prescribed, they should get themselves tested.
12. Visitors sholl not be ollowed in to the off ices till 30.06.2020.

13. 6othering of more thon 7 persons prohibited except in emergency orising out of troin

operotions ond similor off iciol exigencies.

14. Seporote protocols for receipl of dok from outside ond its distribution in the office is

being issued

Desks ond choirs ore to be arranged in a zigzag pottern so thot two employees moy not

sit directly ocross from eoch other.

Employees should strictly ovoid spreoding of rumors.

Cenlrolized ACs moy not be used for the time being, if possibla.

Spitting is strictly prohibited. ff ony p-arson is found spitting, strict oction will be taken
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os per rules.


